
LABOR UNION DIRECTORY. them This refers to politicians
and to men who claim to be unionists.WAGEWORKER

HARDWARE, STOVES, SPOIIT--

tegardless of political affiliation.
They are good men and true, and are
worthy of organized labor's hearty
support.

There is absolutely no reason why
union men, without regard to par-
tisan affiliation, should not get behind
these two men and send them to the

Ug Soil GOODS, RAZORS, RAZOR
AND CUTLEDY

lttti
STROPS

At Low Prices

Hoppe's Hardware, 100 RciHi iZh

EH- - fi.H, BIADBDEB
are truely wonderful stones nothing at all like the
ordinary iinmitation diamonds as brilliant as the real
diamonds. See them, you'll be surprised and delighted.

Henderson & Hald,lOtti Street, Opposite Fot Office

Burlington Route Gigcr Fcctcry
N. H. CINBERG, Prop.

(Builnfip
MANUFACniKESS OF

HIGH GRADE CIGARS OKLY

LEADING BRANDS, lO-CEN- T:

Senator Borkett, Barliactoa Roate
LEADING BRANDS, 5-CE-

Havana Fives, Burlington RotateTrade Mark Registered.
tcst am)

One thing that distinguishes oar Cigars is the superior workmaaalsrpand the uniform high quality of stock used in tbeir manufacture.
We invite yoti to patronize this home concern, and guarantee yoa

Cigars as finely made and of as good quality as any goods tamed oat ata similar price by an Eastern concern. W sell to retailers and jobber
only. If yon are not now handling oar goods, send as s trial order.

Burlington Routo Gigcr Fcsfcry
205 North Ninth Street, LINCOLN. NEB.

An Open Letter

Following is a directory of the Trades
and labor Unions of Lincoln and vicinity.
TLcral secretaries are respectfully asked
to report any changes or corrections
herein, to the end that an accurate and
convenient directory be maintained.

CENTRAL. LABOR UNION Meets sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday eveninss.
Bruse-- s halL President. O. M. Rudy,
1S G. Secretary. F. A. Kates. 10; K.
Treasurer "V. W. Evans, 123 South
Eleventh.

LABOR TEMPLE DIRECTORY Meets
ever Monday evening. 127 North
Twelfth street. President. J. W. Hck-sw- n.

ITniversity Place. Secretary. Fred
lh ringer. Sixteenth and L streets, Lin-
coln.

MUSICIANS PROTECTIVE UNION. No.
463 Meets first and third Sunday mom-In- n.

Brusw's Hall. President. Wm.
Pinney. 12a South Sixteenth. Record-
ing Secretary, W. C Norton. 1533 North
Twentv-Hft- h. Financial Secretary. N.
A. Otis, 2234 Q.

JOURNEYMEN BARBERS. No. 164 II,
Meets flrst anrt third Wednesday even-

ing. Bohana-'- s hall. President. R. L.
xi..Rriie. O. RecordinK Secretary,
Rov Ward. 1210 O. Financial Secre
tary. Roy Swinker. 1010 O.

BARTENDERS' LEAGUE. No. 399
Meets hird Sunday, 10 a. m.. Carpen- - Jkmii Pr;i.l.nt iiimm ijranot.

R RecordinK Secretary. Henry jKhlers. Financial Secretary. H. E.
Andean. 1S44 P. jJti ci'MCDwnsKFR'i ON HORSE
GOODS. No. 29 Meets flrst and third j
Tuesdays. Bruse s nan. rresiueni. 41
kw ! K Smith Sixteenth. Sec--
Marr-Treasure- r. Peter Smith. 22
South Eleventh.

CIGARMAKERS. No. 143 Meets every
Mon.iiy evening--

. 10S6 O. President.
t-- w Rran 124 South Eleventh.smarr. John Stelner. 123 South
Tenth.

BOILERMAKERS' BROTHERHOOD, No.
497 Meets second and fourth Tfcednes-rtjv-y

exeninjrs. Carpenters' hall. Presi-
dent. J. C Grant. Ninth and V streets.
Recording Secretary. P. S. Sherman,
424 P street. Financial Secretary. J. JBockoven.

BLACKSMITHS AND HELPERS. No.
ICS Meets first and third Tuesday
eveninirs, Campbells hall, Havetock.
President. R. O. Wagner. Havelock.
Secretary, E. B. Bilson. Havelock.

BUILDING TRADES SECTION.

BROTHERHOOD OP ELECTRICAL
WORKERS, No. 265 Meets every
Thursday evening, 103 O street.
President. C M. Anderson, "028 Q.
Recording Secretary. O. E. Vennum,
14i0 P. Financial Secretary. W. I
Mayer, 2225 Q.

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS. No.
8S Meec every Monday eveninsc. Car-
penters' halL President. Ed Enjtlish.13 lr. Recording Secretary. George
Chipoxan. S29 North Eleventh. Finan-ei- al

Secretary. Charles Burns. S4S
North Twenty-sixt- h.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS. No.
IS Meets ever Thursday evening.
Carpenters hall. President. Charles
Jennings. 193S S. Recordine Secretary.
Wm. Wilkinson. 2100 N. Financial
Secretary. Perry Jennings. 193 S.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. No.
105 Meets every Tuesday evening,Caroenters' hall. 130 North Tenth.
President. F. B. Naracong. 130 South
Twenty-eight- h street. Recording Sec-
retary. C. 11. Chase. 200S North Thir
tieth. Financial Secretary. J. V. Dick
son. S17 West St. Paul streeL University
Place.

BRICKLAYERS AND MASONS No. S

Meets evrv Friday evening. Carpen
ters hall. President. K. I-- Simon. 2245
K. Recording Secretary. P. W . Smith,
R. F. IX H. Financial Secretary, C H.
Meyers. S2 North Eleventh.

RAILROAD BROTHERHOODS.

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE EN-
GINEERS, Division No. 93 Meets sec-
ond and fourth Sunday. Chief En-
gineer, J. S. McCoy. 1203 V street.
First Assistant Engineer. F. IX Palmer.
T25 South Tenth street. Second Assist-
ant Engineer, H. Wiggenjost, Court
House.

BOILERMAKERS' BROTHERHOOD. No.
11 Meets second and fourth Friday
evenings. A. O. V. W. halL 1007 O.
President. Charles Peterson. 1102 Jack-sw- n.

Havelock. Secretary, Tom Huffy.
Indiana, aad Tousalin avenues, Have-
lock. '

MACHINISTS' ASSOCIATION. No. 698
Meets nrst Friday in Havelock. third
Friday at A. O. IT. W. hail. Lincoln.
President. J. .L Malstead. Havelock.
Secretary, C. M. tingle, S29 North Sev-
enteenth.

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY CAR
MEN Meeta tlrst and third Saturday
evenings. A- - u. i . nan.
H. T. Sexson. 1S31 North Twentv-fourt- h.

Recording Secretary. C E.
Ms. - .r w. Financial Secretary, G.

P. taidwis, 1137 South Seventh.
BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE

FIREMEN AND ENGINEERS, No. 179
Meets second and fourth Sundayanernoons, A. t. c w. nail. Master.

- H. Kurt. SJ1 North Twelfth. Secre
tary, J. K. Robinson. 2S71 Q.

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY TRAIN
MEN. No. 170 Meets second and fourth
Mmlay afternoons. Bohanau s hall.
Master. J. IX Andrews. ITS o. Secre- -

. lary. IX J. Cooper, S12 South Ninth.
BROTHERHOOD OF SWITCHMEN, No.

120 Meeta nrst Sunday at S p. m.. sec-
ond Sunday at 2 p. m.. Carpentershall. . President. tT. S. Swisher. 2741' Sumner. Recording Secretarv. George
lay, 131 ivnox. Financial secretary.
4. jonnson, uu u.

PRINTING TRADES SECTION.

ALLIED PRINTING TRADES COUN
CIL Meets third Wednesday evening.
Carpenters hall. President. O. K.
l.M"ker. 12 South street. Secretary- -
Trvurer, J. 11. Broolcs. 700 North
?ontn street.

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION. No. SOS
M,-ei- s rs Sunda, 2 p. m.. Fraternitynan. j. k. uain. 12U outni mruein. ltccruing Secretarv. H. W.
Ringaman, 221 Hoidrege. Financial
JSe.Teury. r . 11, liebhard. 1527 Wash
ingtott.

BOOKBINDERS BROTHERHOOD. No.
1i0 Xlrets third Monday evening. Car
penters nan. c C. Jerome,ism siim ixteentn. Secretary-Trea- S'

urer, r reu Kess, Ui i.

STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTRO'
TYPERS. No. 62 Meets third Wednes-
day evening. Carpenters hall. Presi
dent. A. K. Small. 2d44 South Nine-
teenth. Secretary-Treasure- r, Sam
Asfcen, 22. S Dudley.

CAPITAL AUXILIARY. No. 11 Meets
second and fourth Friday afternoons at
homes of members. President. Mrs.
Tf. II. Hebbard. 1527 Washington
Secretary. Mrs. C. R. Righter. 238
Iiudley. Treasurer. Mrs. Charles Bam
K rover, 1421 North Twenty-sixt- h.

PRESSMEN AND ASSISTANTS. No.
IOC Meets first Wednesday. Carpentershall. President. J. H. Brooks. 721
North Eleventh. Recording Secretary.
TS. C Werger. 152C N Financial Secre

Gee, but how the politicians love
the union man these- - days!

Now boost for Labor Day!

UNION-MAD- E STUFF.

Ground Out by a Card Man in The
Wageworker Shop.

The Union Dollar.
This is a union dollar, made by work-

ing at my trade
good old silver dollar,' good as any

ever made.
Twas earned by honest toil and sweat,

and you can bet your life
'Twill not be spent for "scab" made

goods by me or my good wife.
We'll spend it with our union friends

and for good labeled stuff,
And thus help out our union friends

with something that beats "guff."
good old union dollar, boys; fair

made and fairly spent
'Twill help my union brother, and

with that I'll be content.

This is a union dollar, earned by
working on the square;

I'll spend it with my brother that is
better than "hot air"

Spouted forth upon the corner through
the wreaths of "scabby" smoke

Or through the crown of some "scab'
hat and that's no blooming joke.

I'll spend it where the label on the
goods is well displayed,

And help my fellow-work- er who is
- toiling at his trade.

A good old union dollar, boys; and
it was never meant

That for the sweat shop's product this
good dollar should be spent.

This is a union dollar and the same
I'll gladly spend

For something that is union made and
sold by lahor's friend.

A good, clean union dollar, and
'twould be a blooming shame

To spend it with some fellow who
would queer the union game.

So I will be blamed careful when I
drop it from my hand

Twill boost some union worker some
where in this favored land.

A good old union dollar, boys;
earned it at my trade,

And when it goes you bet 'twill be
for something union made.

What's the Diff?
"I'll march in no labor day parade

with "scabs'": ejaculated Mike

We applauded this sentiment and
thought Mike a mighty sensible man.

A little later, however, we discov
ered that Mike was determined toj
vote wfth YanCleave, Post and Parry j

on election day.
Since then we have been cogitating, i

Limerick.
There was a dope maker named Post
Who gave union labor a roast-B-ut

the men as a rule
Gave no heed to the fool.

And he howled himself thin as a ghost.

In Trouble.
"What's the matter with Casey? I

don't see him down town of evenings
any more."

"Casey's wife went on strike for
shorter working hours, and Casey is
working overtime' tending the babies
until he can arbitrate."

The Facts.
" "Afc, I see that the bump of ss

is well developed," said the
phrenologist as he fingered Snugger-ly'- s

head.
"Right you are, boss!" exclaimed

Snuggerly. "Thai's where my wife
hit me with the rollingpin for bring-
ing home a sack of "scab flour."

Cards.
Unionism means a lot more than

keeping the dues paid up.
Union earned should be union spent.
The union label will not be what

it ought to be until It stan.ls for the
best work as well as union work.

You may wash your soiled hands
with "scab" soap if you will, but the
taint of your error will cling to them
still.

The st reaps where his
union brother has sowed.

Organized labor has taken more
children from the mills and mines
than organized churches have.

Unionism practices the '"Fatherhood
cf God and brotherhood of man" idea
that so many people love to preach
about.

Organized labor does as a duty what
philanthropists do for pur-

poses of publicity.
Sweat shops flourish in commun-

ities where the Post idea of "free and
independent labor" prevails; but they
languish and die where union men
control. '

The VanCleave idea never took a
child ilave from its task. Organized
ltbor-4ia- emancipated millions.

Unionism is something to live, not
sttaething to merely talk about.

WILL M. MAUPIN, EDITOR

i-K- 5

1 -

Published Weekly at 137 Now 14th
St, Lincoln, Neb. One Dollar a Year.

Entered as second-clas- s matter April it
1904, at the postoffice at Lincoln,

Neb., nnder the Act cf Congress oi all
March 3rd, 1S?9.

jijtjljljljljljljljljijljlJ
"Printers' Ink," the recog- - Jf

nized authority or advert!- - J
Ina. after a thorough invest!- - J
gation on this subject, says: J
"A labor paper is a far bet-- J

jt ter advertising medium than J
jft an ordinary newspaper in J
jt comparison with circulation. J
Jl A labor paper, for example, j
jt having 2,000 subscribers is of J
Of more value to the business J
Jt man who advertises in It J
jt thxi an ordinary paper with Jt
Jt 12,000 subscribers." J

Jt JJ JtJtJIJljCJtjtJIJtJI
OUR TICKET TO DATE. i

For President
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

of Nebraska.
For Vice-Preside- nt

JOHN WORTH KERN
of Indiana.

For State Senator, Lancaster
JAMES W. DICKSON
of University Place.

For Representative, Lancaster
WILLIAM C. NORTON

of Lincoln.

LABOR DAY EDITION.
Secretaries of local unions ar

urgently requested to send in cor- -

rected rosters of their unions so that
the Labor Day edition of The Wage- -

worker can do them exact justice
The editor does not happen to be a
njind reader, therefore he is unable
to teli when a union changes officers.
A little assistance from local secre-

taries will be beneficial to organized
labor in this community.

GET INTO THE GAME!

Partisan politics cuts absolutely no
ice with this humble little labor papet.
U doesn't care a rap what a man's
political affiliations may be; it oniy
lakes into consideration his attitude
towards organized labor and the
things that organized labor advo
cates. To the eyes of this paper all
prV.iiicians look alike.

But unitl conditions are materially
changed union men must look to po- -

tical parties for whatever justice
they obtain in the way of legislative
ecognition. For this reason it is

necessary for union men to vote for
jr.en who happen to be the nominees
of the political parties that are in the
field.

Up to date The Wageworker knows
of but two active union men who are
candidates for office in Lancaster
county. One of them is a candidate
on the republican primary ticket for
state senator, the other & candidate
upon the democratic primary ticket
for the lower house of the legislature.
The Wageworker doesnt consider
their politics at all it merely cno- -

siders their position on those ques
tions that are of vital interest to
union men and women.

J. W. Dickson, a member of Car
penters Union No. 1055, is asking
for the republican nomination for the
senate. He is deserving of the sup
port of every union man, as well as
the support of every man who wants
the best possible timber in the state
senate. Mr. Dickson is a man of abil
ity, of unquestioned integrity and
untiring energy. Every union mau
v, ho affiliates with the republican
pi-rt- y owes it to himself and to Mr.
Dickson to work and vote to the

J that Mr. Dickson receive this
roui ination.

W. C. Norton, a member of the
Typographical Union and the Musi-

cians' Union, is asking for the demo-
cratic nomination for the house. The
union man who affiliates with the
democratic party and fails or neglects
to work and vote for Mr. Norton is
recreant to his union obligation. They
dc not make any "squarer" men than
"Billy" Norton. He would reflect
credit upon unionism if elected.

If these two men are nominated by
their respective parties and they will
be if union men do their duty they
should receive the solid union vote

legislature. There are a thousand
reasons why they should do so.

This Is the time when union men
should quit playing the part of po-

litical suckers and begin' playing the
union game right. The union repub-
lican should vote for Dickson at the
primaries AND FOR XO OTHER A
SENATORIAL CANDIDATE. The
union democrat should vote for Nor-
ton AND FOR NO OTHER CANDI
DATE FOR THE HOUSE.

Make your union vote count for all
is worth on primary day, and then

follow it up by making it count for
it is worth on election day.

Now is our opportunity to make
the managers of the two old parties A
sit up and take notice of the orga-
nized labor vote. Once that is done
the rest will be easy.

SHOULD BURY HINSHAW.

If there are any republican union
men in the Fourth congressional dis-

trict of Nebraska they owe it to them-
selves and their fellow-unionis- ts in
Nebraska to assist in defeating Hin-sha-

for And the!'

harder the defeat the better will the
Ksson be impressed upon the minds
of all men who, like Hinshaw, ignored
the just demands of organized labor.

When the union printers of Ne-

braska were asking that a fat political
plum be not given to Ross L. Ham--

u;ond, who refused to recognize the
Typographical Union and gave utter
ance to many remarks derogatory of
organized labor, Hinshaw played
double, and finally voted for Ham-
mond. He said he was irrevocably in
favor of a man living in his own dis-

trict, but when the time came that
his vote would decide the matter he
voted for an enemy of organized labor
and settled the contest adversely to
the interests of anion men.

The moral effect of Hinshaw's de-

feat would be beneficial to organized
labor everywhere. It would demon-
strate that no man can play double
with organized labor, or vote to re-

gard labor's enemies, without reaping
the whirlwind. Hinshaw has been
guilty of both of these things, and
for that reason he is deserving of a
rebuke from every union man who
ias a vote in the Fourth congressional
district primaries. V

The Wageworker is not acquainted
with Senator Aldrich, who is contest-

ing with Hinshaw for the nomination.
From all reports at hand he is ' an
Pblo man, and a man who will not
htetllessly or needlessly ignore the
just demands of organized labor. ' Of
his honesty and fairness we are as-s- t

red. but regardless of his attitude
towards organized labor, his nomina-
tion would be a rebuke to a man
tao contemptuously ignored organ-
ized labor when an opportunity to
recognize it was offered him. Anl
vhile his nomination would be a re
buke to Hinshaw, it would also be
notice to Aldrich that he would have
to "vote fair" or meet with a like
rebuke.

No genuinely union man can afford
to vote to reward Hmshaw for his
lailure to render organized labor a
service when he had the opportunity
to do so.

ill--. Locomotiva Fireman, your for
mer grand chief, Frank P. Sargent,
was compelled by Judge William H.
Taft to use the machinery of your
organization to defeat the purposes
of the organization. Read Judge
Taft's order, issued to Chief Sargent
on March 17, 1S93.

No matter how solidly organized
labor marches ou Labor Day it won't
get what it ought to have until it
vots solidly on election day.

That Taft banner remained np on
"notification day," and the world
didn't pause in its revolutions for a
single minute.

What shall it profit a union man to
pay duss every week in the yaar and
thea vote for labor's enemies on elec
tion day?

Drop, a dollar in The Wageworker
siot and get fifty-tw- o consecutive
doses of warranted union enthusiasm.

Now if organized labor had a few
thousand more friends like Humphrey
O'Sullivan. Say, would it he great!

Jt will rot take a genuinely union
man long to decide between hi: union
and bs party.

Take your unionism to the prim-stie- s

and to the polls.

"By their fruits ye shall know

Lincoln. Nebr.. Jknmist 5. 190.
Lincoln Gas & Electric Lirht Co..

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Gentlemen A number of my friends have been surprised
when I told them that I found pas much cheaper fnel than

coal. They conld hardly believe it, being victims of a prejndiee
that seems to be of as long standing as ii is withont foundation.

Perhaps my own experience may be of serive to them.

There are seven of tis ia my family. We nse sra. for fueL.

for lisrhts and heating the bathwater. Dnrinz the month of

June our ras bill was 3.72 net. All the family eookice, wash-

ing and ironinjr is done at home, save only the shirt.- - and col-

lars of my husband and son. Our house is reasonably larjre and

we burn more than the average amount of gas for lighting- - I
believe I am safe in saying that onr average monthly gas bill

is not to exceed $4 and this is cheaper and safer and cleaner

than coal and kerosene. In the matter of comfort and saving
of work there is no comparison between gas and eoaJ. Every
housewife in town, and especially the wives of mi ion men.

should insist upon having a gas range. My husband insists on

short hours and labor saving machinery in Ms work, and he

cheerfully concedes to me the same benefits. I have fund theia

in a gas range.

The above letter was written without solicitation by the
wife of a Lincoln union man. It is worth your eonskieratwm.

3Irs.

UNION LABEL

Lincoln Gas and
Electric Light Co.

DEMAND The

Vageworkers, Attention

We have Money to Loan
on Chattels. Plenty of it,
too. Utmost secrecy.

KELLY &NORRIS
I29 So, Uth SC.

Li::ccLn skiht go.
ETHEL E. AaXERSG3, fvtmmmu.

ExclwHTe RetaOen, Xaaafactnrm of

Eib-6ra- 4c fefeft-Koo- n Fractals

1235 N Street. -
tary. W. IX King, 2V3V M.


